FEES
Our goal at KCDPC is to provide the best care at the most affordable prices. In achieving this ideal, we are wholly dedicated to
providing transparent pricing and can achieve it by operating outside of the world of insurance billing. We provide a whole host
of primary care services, longer visits, and offer different forms of communicating with your personal doctor—all this for a flat
monthly fee with no per-visit copays. No strings attached; we’re here for you.
Though we encourange our patients to retain insurance for the catstrophic, financially devastating healthcare bills, by not billing insurance companies we are able to both save
you money and provide fair, transparent pricing. Please email (info@kansascitydirectprimarycare.com) or call us (913-730-0331) if you have any questions about pricing or
services.

MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP

Itemized Price

DPC Price

Enrollment Fee

$0.00

$75.00 Per billing account

0–17 years of age (with paying guardian membership)

$0.00

$30.00

18–25 years of age (with paying guardian membership)

$0.00

$45.00

26–64 years of age

$0.00

$65.00

$0.00

$90.00

And those under the age of 26 without paying guardian membership.
65+ years of age

Due to federal regulations, we are unable to accept Medicare patients or Medicare-eligible patients at this time.
Family

$0.00

$140.00

2 adults + children under 18 years old on the same billing account (limited to 2 generations).

VISIT TYPES AND FEES

Itemized Price

DPC Price

Initial Visit: Administrative Intake, History and Physical

$200.00

$0.00 60 minutes

Followup Visit, 60 min

$150.00

$0.00 60 minutes

Followup Visit, 30 Min

$100.00

$0.00 30 minutes

School or Sports Physical (<18 years old)

$75.00

$0.00 20 minutes

Adult Physical, Established Patient (18+ years old)

$150.00

$0.00 60 minutes

DOT Physical (When available)

$200.00

Nurse-Only Visit

$50.00

$0.00 Up to 30 minutes

Home Visit, under 10 Miles away from KCDPC

$200.00

$100.00 60 minutes

Home Visit, 10-25 Miles of KCDPC

$275.00

$175.00 60 minutes

Phone Consultation (Telemedicine)

$50.00

$0.00 15 minutes

Virtual Visit (Videoconference Telemedicine)

$50.00

$0.00 15 minutes

Email Correspondence with Physician

$5.00

$0.00

After-Hours Correspondence with Physician via Phone

$100.00

$0.00

After-Hours Visit Fee

$200.00

$100.00

Charged in addition to any applicible visit fee when an in-person visit occurs outside the physician's clinical hours.

PROCEDURES

Itemized Price

DPC Price

Ear Wash/Cleaning

$50.00

$0.00

EKG

$75.00

$0.00

Spirometry Lung Evaluation

$75.00

$20.00

$50.00

$20.00

Peak Flow Meter Asthma Check
Skin Lesion Removal (Non-Malignant)

$100.00

$30.00

Skin Lesion Removal (with Concern for Malignancy)

$350.00

$115.00 $250.00

Specimen must be sent to an outside pathologist. If you have insurance, we can submit it with the sample for coverage.
Incision and Drainage (of Abscess or Boil)

$100.00

$30.00

Additional fees apply if fluid is sent for culture, see "Culture" under Lab section.
Joint Injection or Aspiration

$100.00

$30.00

Additional fees apply if fluid is sent for culture, see "Culture" under Lab section.
Splinting
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$150.00

$50.00
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Radiology (X-rays) must be done prior to splinting, see "Radiology" section.
Casting

$200.00

$100.00

$150.00

$50.00

Includes cast removal charge.
Cast Removal

For casts placed at outside facilities; X-rays and/or specialty notes required for removal.
Ingrown Toenail Removal

$100.00

$30.00

Suture/Laceration Repair (Stitches)

$100.00

$30.00

Many people also need a Tetanus vaccine when they get stitches, see "Tetanus" under the Vaccines section.
Cryotherapy (Freezing Warts)
Nexplanon Insertion

$50.00

$0.00

$100.00

$30.00

The Nexplanon itself must be ordered from a pharmacy prior to the insertion visit; please call for details and pricing (you can use
your insurance for the Nexplanon -- the device is 100% covered if you have an ACA-compatible plan).
Nexplanon Removal

$100.00

$30.00

IUD (Skyla, Mirena, Paragard, etc.) Insertion

$100.00

$30.00

The IUD itself must be ordered from a pharmacy prior to the insertion visit; please call for details and pricing (you can use your
insurance for the IUD -- the device is 100% covered if you have an ACA-compatible plan).
IUD Removal

$100.00

$0.00

Pap Smear (cervical cancer screen) & HPV Screen

$112.00

$62.00

Specimen must be sent to an outside pathologist. If you have ACA-compatible insurance, the pathology read is covered at 100%.
Colposcopy (after a positive cervical cancer screen)

$200.00

$140.00

Specimen must be sent to an outside pathologist. If you have insurance, we can submit it with the sample for coverage. If paying
cash, the pathology fee is $85 per sample; 2 or more samples are usually required.
Vasectomy

$550.00

$350.00

Includes pre-procedure visit & the post-vasectomy semen analysis (must be done via KCDPC)

VACCINES, INJECTIONS, and MEDICINES

Itemized Price

DPC Price

IV, IM, or Nurse-Administered Medication Fee

$50.00

$0.00

Vaccine Administration Fee

$15.00

$0.00

Flu Vaccine (seasonally; available Oct - March)

$30.00

$30.00

TdaP (Tetanus, Diphtheria, and Pertussis) Vaccine

$55.00

$55.00

Itemized Price

DPC Price

Labs Collected at KCDPC Phlebotomy Charge

$50.00

$0.00

Labs Collected at a Quest Facility Phlebotomy Charge

$55.00

$5.00

STAT Collection Fee (Same-Day Turnaround Time)

$90.00

$90.00

Annual Panel, ages 40+

$50.00

$0.00 Includes a CBC, CMP, TSH, A1c,
& Lipid Panel

Annual Panel, ages 26 - 39

$29.00

$0.00 Includes CBC, CMP, & TSH

Quantiferon (TB Testing)

$77.00

$77.00

Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI, STD) Testing

$72.00

$72.00

STUDIES: LABS AND RADIOLOGY
Lab & Microbiology Studies Sent to Outside Facility*:

Includes HIV, Hepatitis C, Syphilis, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, and Chlamydia trachomatis
Urine Analysis

$10.00

$10.00

Culture (Testing for Infection)

$14.00

$14.00 Throat

$23.00

$23.00 Urine

$37.00

$37.00 Skin

Many other labs are available; please call for pricing. Though we try to keep these prices current and up to date, pricing may change
-- please feel free to call with any specific lab pricing questions! Additionally, we can coordinate billing through insurance, if you
prefer, though that usually requres collection at an outside facility.
*We use Quest diagnostics as our preferred vendor; LabCorp available under certain circumstances.
Labs Done In-House:
Test Collection Fee
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$50.00

$0.00
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Strep Test

$15.00

$15.00

If the result is negative, the swab is sent for culture. See "Culture" under "Labs Sent to Outside Facility" section for pricing.
Flu Test

$30.00

$30.00 (Available seasonally)

Pregnancy Test

$10.00

$10.00

Urine Testing (Dipstick Urinalysis)

$15.00

$0.00

Colon Cancer Screen - iFIT

$15.00

$15.00

Radiology:
All radiology is done through local, independent facilities (we couldn't keep our prices as low as they are and have an X-ray
machine!). The pricing varies depending on the exam ordered, but our pricing is usually about 10-20% of the usual cost for services.
Pricing for any exam will be discussed when it is ordered.
We can submit your insurance with our order, but why would you want us to do that when we've got such great prices for you?
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